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GovernmentOffices Washed

Away, FarmLandsInundated
By Rio GrandeAt presidio

Sudden Riserln Mexican Concho Causes1Heavy Dam-agc'T- o

Texas, Totvn; i,500 Botes Of &

Cotton Under Water " o

Tom Sullivan

VM,.
BadlyHurt In.

JackMisnap
T'& P Employed" Foot

Crushed, Thigh Broken
' UnderOil Car

s T !lJlvan, veteran
of the Texas-And"-- " ''e
company, was - seriously

employoj

in'Jured
Monday at 11. 'a. m! when his left
leg was caughtunder removing oil
car.

Examiningphysician said his left
atjjl'-the--- thigh

brdkcn Sullivan was suffering
from shack. Amputation of tho
foot will be necessary, the doStor
thought.

Sullivan, for sixteen c 'eighteen
years in the. compaily"s service,
was.a hostleifihelper. He Is under
care in a locarhospital.

Btricetwater Rain Record
" ReachesNew Total

S'ESTWATEg Nolan county's
dtptviHIv Incrwitilni rnlnfntl roenrd

aj7v''lElUYednJl'ir!''ijitJ0j?' that boUj
morning "whert ofllclal ' figures
Hhoued that the count had reclev-e- d

a total precipitation of 55 88 jn- -
.Un n l..nn.. && Un.:.ii.s 11.1 nXJ ttt Vk ni

jJSiK davb InSepteniberthepieoi

$

pttation amounted to 1157 Inches
or a fraction less than inchos
per dajv vhlle the four das
of August rainfall of- '-- , it

As a resu! of thl 'rainfall. Lake
Sweetwatei, tle cityTs ?S()b,000

east of town, completed
Januaryjofji.1031, ran over Itssplll-wa-y

for'the first time Tuesdaycvo--
ning. Its full capacity is four-an- d

lmlf.blllion gallons Lake Trammel),
another of the cltj's lakes, stood
f utL of water last night with a cap
acity of one blllloft gailbny-i- t. .

estimated by engiiteers that these
to lakes, coupled with the city J'
wells on the Rcscocmmcguaran

a voh

. ,

carried
the d

t n tti ti ci a mi ttli t Virt.H.b. ....t,..t uv.- -

ndliiBhvvaii4areparlciL,tlupuBl&.
out the coiinty. 'f-
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Big Spring for
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Buildings the States
customs serv-
ice and public health department
were swept and tho
lands,along the Inun-da)e- d

early flood
loia I.o,rt
... - ...

Grande tho Jslde a
few irl rjor "' $&''Mt,k'i " T"
Herald learned fromjfthe
operp'or. otztt'

jfrcslmo.
All the lowlands had

was 1,500
cotton were under watar

the The was ailing
Monday morning...

"home the
Uoll bridge batween and

:s

tern-

liiol)

12I.S0

Rio

ujiuuKe, iviuxiuu,
Tlie occupants No deaths
had reported. ,

appearetrfrom side1
thnt Oilnarrn hnrt niiffprnH UHlo
ifamage. ""

detachment troops
ar-rh-

during the and
by aid any people
.Beginning, the Rio

Grande atarted rising and
stood Water was

less a foot the floor
the toll bridge SMS Sun-

At m", the
Presidio operatorrtitjiad fallen one
foot.

An Associated Press
2 said the toll bridge was des
troyed, .The

.reached m; the toll

two
last

lirldgeand thcro'ilway"bTfage
time.
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While tliecej ;c some danger o'fjlonday.
to cottoii, it is Impossible) The motion after the
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Only minor damage Herman Wllhelm national
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SessionHere
C5

District Meeting At, Cran-ford- ;

StateOfficials
Pregent

Fifteen officials ot RetoU Ciedlt
Bureaus ofVest Texa'tflweio Hi ses-sio-n

at the irawford hotel here
tonday In a district meeting, pre-

sided bv E, A. Eub"ank"s.hIinToi'
ger of the Spiing Retail Mew
Jicants association,

uure.luptoblems iluHr; tho moin- -
ing a luncheon was teuderetl at
noon. In thoTifJei

ess v as toSbo.
vent's meetingplace chairman

v- - I OrSan

Tiiesihiy,

TiolntB

COTTON ,"

v
i

Big

and

for

:ve down
Losses of J2T 11

noted October put
and at

Birthday

T liiMi'iiii'iii. 1H

kl-'- d ;. 5 "SSjBj

,'k QA
. Tufti is oVecent picture of'Geri'
John J-- Pershing, vyho observes his
severjtjf-secon- Wrthday on Septenv
'ber ft. PressPhotb)

HorseMcKs

Hill Rancher
,o

J. V. Dies At
neal; Burial Held Sun-Afterno-

...

Kicked in the face chest by
a J. V. Sowel 50, died Sun-
day at his home at Maryneal, No--

-- jL ""'Sli lt!l' "'injuries before a doctor reaouf
x .

He ran a with W.
of Spiing. He is survived

Funeral services-wi- ll

be held at Blackwell Tuesdayat
p. m. He formerly lived In Glass-
cock county.

Many Killed
InManchuria

Conlhination Robhcries
AjhI Train in-
jure Than

HARBlfc Manch'urla.(.T)--Tven- -
pel k'illed, up

of seventy injured, an
numberkidnaped, 600

lobbed in a series threecomuina.--
Ition"bandlti lalds and train wrcv''s
nearherelthn twenty-fou-r

addfflqn to these casualties
more than 200 vveie killed In a bat--
lie bctAvoen. Janatse Uqr and
Chlne&e bandits fteir Tahslng,Jh
Japaneseclashed 700 bandits
raiding along the Chinese TTastern
railway. Tp--

35f
COPENHAGEN

seaich vsas made along the south
past Greenland const Monday for
the

The Britlih trawler. Lord Tlabot,
failed find a trace of George
Hutchinson, huj wife, two daugh-
ters, and folft other menfijers of
the paity when it raced to a point
wheie disticss bignals flashed Sun--
Jay. ,

The party-- was attempting a Nvv
flight. 5,

s
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Tv" f Q2HER stooOoTT fiont
x 5poich tills morning and

watched him as he w cntklpjilnjj
Tlown the '

he reached the corner he
turned and waved at hoi,
Came to her eyes Something came
up her thimt chokej her'

she w.r for she
oon busl-Kh- nt sh0 1!Ui sla a finai gooll uullliDnllD n.l Hnatl Im,ul1' ""!( neuiiniiy,
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ReservationsFor.Opening ;

' Of Auditorium' Available

. At City Offices Tuesday
Reservations"for

.O

teats at
program of "Thursday evening,
which will oDcn formally Big
Spring's municipal r bujjdlng and

may be made at the
city manager's office In the Old
City Hall beginning Tuesday tit.
noon, officials announced Monday.
There will be no admission charge
nut rPHervminns JHU.HI uii jiinuu.

seatlng'ca'pacltyof audl-ftarj- io nf
torlum 1.412.
demand izr th;

hQr

ft was 'expected

greater than nunber. of-

ficials, therefore, announced,Ttscr?
vatlons would be"made for a'dult
only, sathatas many taxpayersQis.

BothHouses
3 Muster
jBareQuorum

r v In
Honse Rejects SenateJ

Amendments To As--

Qsumption Measure

AUSTIN UP) Both houses of'the
lecfslaTure mustered bare auorums
Monday ' notwithstanding the fact
many lawmakers arc In Lubbock
for state Democratic conven--
tfcn. to '

t
The senate remained In session

only a few minutes then recessed
until tins anernoon.

U"n" ""-- . f'"''tah3z!XZ?l?!zlti"'

tp

In

clomlj

--rvxgjL
ments to the highway bond as
sumption bill and asked
conference committee

.
to adjust

lercnces.

Ban On Hunting-- Of
Birds ProvidedIn

Glasscock County
A bill declaring to-yea- r closed

season an all game birds In Glass-
cock county passedboth houses
of the legislature fthd now awaits
signature of Governor Ross

J It was not, know n,bar whether'
ill.. v!,i i' -- j jr..lilt: uui Ullius 1UI Ullll'jl'lll V

clause. If t doe?, it become ef-
fective immediately pn signature.
otherwise it w 111; not go icto ffrce
ioq ninety uojs. ' , ,

J. L. Pfttk'er, Glasscock county
judge said Monday that ho bill
naa Decn introuuceU' in tug; nause

Repiesentative Peniosr Met-
calfe ttn lecommendntibn of . .the
Glasscock tommiiilonersHe.said
list cipsai'asan,.
vet.r close season.

Howard county Is under slmilirt'ilU0
iiestiretlons to rug anothci

BURGLARY CIIVKGKS
W. B Engle was being lielil here

Monday awaiting officers fiom the
Tom Green comity, where' he will
be. returned'to face chaige& of bur--

Jlary, He wjij taken Sumloj
toy uepuiy isneiiiiM vvnniew
ricji. and Bob Wolf.

McX--

and ff. Shecler andMr. Mrs. A.
imUy, returnedSamHy night from
'ovt1 "Worth. They Ijiht with

uhn TT

There Not Anothgr HeartacheLike It
"not "

1 ?.
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lllg 1wu.11 now
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South 257. West
jfwoiPV3'J- - Kate

205,

the

the

tree

has

will

iiere

sht
she

the

possible may attend the cxcrcfiji2.
The new building will open for

public Inspection from Wednesday
noon to Thursday noon, It then
will Vloscd to make prepara-
tions for the opening,but will again
bq open for Inspection followjrig the
program which will at 7:30
p. m. Thursday.

City Manager Spence received a::: z "n y srqnr cno secre--
The the Jnav'i-tfViR- Ryio-- A'mn

City

$

jear.

whert

Of

rlllo, that Mr. Rogers, who
v;7.s to have appeared on the pro-
gram 'here, had beencalled to

t that his re-

grets 41t not being ablfe to attend
bc-se-

ntr

Theft Of Oil

HeariijgsMay

. ReConiJiictad

Thompson Visits Ea9t Tex
Fjeld; AssuredOf
' Cooperation e

AUSTIN (IP) The Texas rallj-oa-

cofijmlsslon probably will hold
hearings,In East Texas to develop
evidence bearing on charges that
oil is being stolen and conservation'
orders being violated, Ernest
Thompson, commissioner1, said
Monday.

Thompson..visited the area and
yM..Jv--l vptlicisl? ".Jd 4ooe'
operate In running
charges. ,

down

A'shlyrTiredOf
Knob-Knocger- s,

LeaveSafeOpen
IanLAsh!?yjagnt of Jhqtjqxfls

company here, is tired of having
the knob, knocked off his office
safe.

For the second time this sum-
mer, prowlers during thn week-en- d

jl,3jikchool

lorceu into tho agency
ijuartpfs prized' the.-kno- off
the

Twymon.thjs.ago burgFarS'mad'aT
nam uurlngitlie WedUtcnd

the peiformnnce was repeaten;x--
lyjii. ure 511 q vmis never, success
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POMINfeST DRY 'WORKER MISSING Hh-S- Pxrai'lt!
HSSTffl I Jiuni HHl

ilHk ' me-- mi mnWvX k

iMamm f aV -- 1 - J J

,; miBUInlNV'' H - . c . A - " '

f .bbH T 1

i I

Foul .or kidnaping was feared the whereab6uts of Col.
Raymond Robins (left), prominent dry worker and sodialeconomist,

a mystery keep' an appointment with President
Hooker. Mri. Robins (rlghtjexpressed fear her husband

bootleggers. (Associated Photos)

Dry InstructionsOnly Given--

HowardCounty RelegationTo '
State DemocraticConvention

JpeRobtMyers
171
JLlected Chief

sey Monse

yce Tewy,uCJ?es! ,,;ei
Mhinie ; Four Others.

Chosen

Robert Myers,
ad Mrs. Myers,

of
elected

Mickey'
heavy voting and un

Interesting election. .campaign
X;;ate at--

my, with the slogan" tt 1,11
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the prlmarv- - concern the
at meeting was'ODnvntlo'owa3

IrT bers the
I JoVceTerrv elected OW?of,t'e commitkf," "This

leavfng it open henceforth. Thprrf3Minnie Mquj,F. herlier (Feiguson-Sterling- )

will for more knobj0" ihas Their only In- -
knocking around his place, h'e savs I Buice elee'e l'structlons to vote dry

sergeant and Thomas Lea
Mrs MerrisJc. 0$ Watson bparetJ
3' i!a4ghfer,i)f,,-M- MerrickJ'cellen wat. life

brQtbcrif!iWy''fc- -

Herdy
camnnipn .mr,n-

moved Big Spiing for these twj and sevv
Stanton for the school session.ical rousing spveches in fav-Mr- s.

jidovv G. ,
o killed at Stanton two! Ann Hayvvardwas

yeaiii ago when stnick by Stalcup vvns
tomobilc, for njany veais Was in "cr manager, JSormrt" Ednnrd was

buslnes--. Stan-- chosen sergeant' arms with
ton with hei hiisband. She a Warren Baxley running the

Mai county. jPOlgn her.
53 ; j: "
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"ItOII'Ki:rt'S TARTY1 lley King sang "I'm Going Whom
Homemakcrs of tjie Fiistl'lie Wcalljpi n)i' Clothes" and

Christian Church will the "TuoKiway Time," Howurdenc rin- -
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afternoon at o'clock "'t&m Alabama,"
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t her office "" 'oneer does .he told I to Iw
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skirmishesat the

cratic party meeting. The. Jpurth

the
.wouiu orfait away irom-uuvx- anu
attend meeting if he It
necessary. ft

Mrs. Fox Mrs. Clyde E.
Thomas, and B. Reagan lfcft
mornttip'.u. tl.o city.1 'C. ..
Watson, a proxy Dr, J.
Richard Spann7 af;
terward. Sev'eral Big Spring and
Howard county cltiZeifs will also

convention but with no
duties.

county
will be seated without
in the opinion of Br. only

prevented
tendinir.

county

the time
Satu'rdfiv,

morning the club get dry mem--
tn fnf tor plprtlrtn. state democntlo

was he
She as

be no campaign
Frazler wofe are for

arms

fi(Wf"Rcr

A.Mer-'01- -

tin for

W.

will

he'was

Q
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Mr. and

nml
.Mil

and

and

The

tlve committee members.'
delegates w'eie

, Dr. said would abandon
pressing duties here If Itl

necessary attend the
convention.
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Held For

Jose and daughter
Elizabeth wcte still belngrheld in-

wa the tY"""V i Z r"!.. iHuct une.mjou k
fortStiff 6o'clpck

theCity

,vu.d, auii

of,

ey-

of

Arnvml

,--
although nalr
repeated

more than a
they seeking

anotherparty In with
case, .

rv

RevSamMorris of Stamford will
open a five" day this

1111 hU
here Friday evening,

'KMimg 10 ivev.pair of church
Large crowds attended serv--

1& nml childien. Woodiow. i"3"1 be,nnc, Sunday
'tut told ond istle Ueiiyj Lee ""r""""cul" niipuayjcnooi.

t

AT she altmlo Shorten aiul rlflltrUn, Jnnte;.
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like nnn anil
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diyegate-elec-t, prevented at-
tending convention,
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opposition,
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he
he

to

rv
"raj "t,v "iijueen lued the hns

undergone questioning
foi
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Rev. SariTMorris
.OpeningMeeting

eve--

He vvlhvrconclinip
campaign nc--

the
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Jio Kfciildlive

the ""' ""'
On Dentil Claim

patens A" '""'''fhnfl"1) "W
inuein- -'V;Jn,Xt, ,"Hnlc 0Ul" c,V

".Mothe. hnul.y know Kott' njt" InclV.
huu,h cii about Ufr,nU" l" H ,ltrll in the

he, 'lubv" going'..ot"e' lN cmVtt
m;iclilr Barlow family Mrsl.'ift11,

WUvthct
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MlCKluan
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Can"ntPZtX ""'Her. entered ,"'

.unliable Jiuihei Ruew

$100, must by tvw
riKiri ..h,,l!'"i"!K,

teiuooii,

.MOtrwon

fSON'T XOTIOI.
mqtljvr plaved My. W, VVoods

first ttagcily ihat"beBit? ranch,
wli.j. she baby guodDv-- daughter,named
""-S-

state

from
saldjhe

plains
holding

followed

official
Howard

Spann.

they elected
county

said.

manager.

elected

ventlon.
Spann

found

Arrieta his

Officers
connection

revival
slve

street

ivssnij-wiei- i

Brooks.

Horacc

Doroth"

UlUTIl

announce

?iit

tmtcnins in

f Tho vnrHlf Of.,ft nftrti. .n..-. II. n...... ......h. vu..,u ......V 1111414

iu iwjti'oi ntgumem, rso cognt.
za.ice was taken foi a niotjon for

ny fiainiur Attotney
Will Sanders Thonits and McDon-
ald representedthe defendant In
the suit to set aside award

c--c i)im;cTORS to mi:i;t
Chamber g directors

uri sclietruh-- d (o meet Tuesdayaf
( u p m in me cnamoer onices
in the Settles hotel. Among other
tilings directors will heap a
frontline agricultural committee
which met Friday to consider the
uoaslulllty of aiIovard county fair.,

ytavnvu
As Committee

OpensSession
- '

Vote Canvas D.cldyed By
Late Arrival (Q Train

Bearing Returns
W, O. Hugglns, chairman of the

state Democratic cxecutlvo com-
mittee, Monday morning named
committees on canvassing of re ,

iuv xmnorarY'organliattont5ir

of the returns was temporarllyda
layed becauaof a belated xsatu.
Returns were In the mall carried
on theTrain.

James E. Ferguson, husband of
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, was lato

"TO HIGHEST COURT"
XUBBOCK, UV) Governor .

RossSterling sold hero Monday
. Jio vonlAnaet "JQm FccupA .

on the floor ol tne convenuuir
Tuesday to contestnomination
of Mrs. Miriam A" --guson for
governor. He (Hud he would
take his fight idtf the nomina-
tion to "the highesttribunal In

- thU state." .

in arriving at the meetings He .
walked In and.was greeted by many1
spectators, wlp had-- been filling
the-hal- l gradually.,

Theexecutlve committee met to
canvas the vote in the close race
for the gubernatorial nomination
between Governor Sterling andr"""
Mrs, Mrilam A. Ferguson.Neither
was presentwhen W. O. Hugglns,
the chairman,called the commltteo
to order. '

To Protest
What promised to be a spirited

BBSnfrsnruJoJu wJhto-"..unfiIi- d.

affair. Robert A. Stuart, Fort
Worlfi, jtinriounced formal protest
to certaJication of Mrs. Fergnnon.

IL. ut . ...... .U V. t1A f"ua iiiu nuiiiiiiuu wuuiu uc iiicu iil
event sheis-foun- d to have the--. --t
most voles. .Such action forecast-
ed a contest In the courts of Mrs,
Ferguson's nomination, based on.
allegations of fraud andM. --:orregularities.

The party's convention Is sched
uled, for Tuesday.

Charles I. Francis,Wlchlta-'Falls.- j

proposed to the committee that
three be named to tabulate and.
consider official returns. He also.
asked that a' bo.
named to drafttresolutlonsand that
a third group act to recommend
temporary officers of theQjtate

nvention.
OFFJglAlS HKRB

W. O. Hugglns of Houston,
chairman, and Albert' Sidney
.iJlintwii of Dallas, secretaryof
the state. Democratic executive
commits, stopped In Big
Spring Ttjrlefly Sunday ennoute
from Dallas to the EubbocJc
meeting. They flew via Amerl- -

anlmously li0ttTjJli'-coUnti'Tcon-flcan-Alr)-
va'8 to

went by buS to Lubbock. Tho
uu nas neiu up nero a low
minutes iaallow them to make
tho connection. A number ot
automobiles loade dvrlth cen-
tral and southern Texas citi-
zens enroUte to tho party con-
vention passed through here
via Highway 9 Sunday.
The committees were Instructed

to report at 2 p. m,
"" Huggjns (Jnnmed the, following""
committees: canvassing, J, 1.
Wheeled of Texarkana, Joseph
Frank Wlmcr and R.,J. Edwards
of Denton.

Temporary organization: R. E.
Underwood ol AmarlllorC-I.- - Fran-
cis of Wichita Falls and D. F, Stan
ley of Huntsvllle. '
. Resolutions; W. R. Montgomery
of McAllen, Carl Estesof Tyler and,
Mrs. A. P.v Sheppardof Victoria

Invited To Attend
Representativesof each of tho," I

majoi committees-were-lnYlted-'- W' 1

attend and witness the canvassof
returns by the

Jim Ferguson said he had-n-ot"

agreed to any kind of temporary
cimveniion sei-u- tt had been re-
ported tho Fergusonejment would

hing'ln the tabernacleat 205 Gol-!aKr- to the temporaryorgan--

i.ikt
Tolnl-of- f

utui

izatlon to the Ferguson forces In
return for an agreementthat'ner--

Goodman, rmanentofficers would be Ferguson
I'Ul L13UI13,

GovernoV SWling arrived Mon-
day morning to attend the conven-
tion. Ho said ho did not want to
talk about the situation. Tho goy-- v
crnor was accompanied by Dan
Moody, his piedecessor.in office,

3

JlttopicalStorm
ChangesCourse

PORT .AnfTTiTin inn sn..aA
2nd Special Dlstiictln tropical 'disturbance In tho Gulf
Judge James T.,ot Mexico was. icported ta have

commerce

report

election

smueii imcciion flionuay which
would cotfgff It, to at. Ike landjn the
vicinity of the mouth of the pi

rivet Instead pf this vicin-
ity .should it continue its present
course

Weather bmemi reports said the
disturbancecenteied about threq
hundred milessoutheast of Galves-
ton Wind velocity was thirty
miles nn hour

At luesent rate the storm would
pat loach lh roijintU latA Tiuiit
ilajv . - ,

1 t

Reeder-- Webb, slierlff of Ector
county, passed tluqugh here Mon-.1..- ..

An i,aiAaa ?
I K'J. "iHUlSSt W

i f
c J

8
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TelepbanemTIN nnd 750
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Ilallr Ilrrxld
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This papersfirst dutv-- l to nrlnt
all the uews that s fit to print hon-
estly and falrl to nil, unbiased by
n" consideration, Oven Including

Its own editorial oplhlon
Any erroneou reflection uvpn the

chiraeter, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or t rpi ration
vihlch may appear In nnj r ue of
this paper will bo chrorfUllv cor-
rected upon bejnff brcugh,t to the
(Ctrntlon of tho- management

The publishers are not riM'unsible
for copy omlslot)s .tvpopraphlcal
errors that rniy occur.' furtMcr .than
to correct In the nest lAUe ntlrv It
i. hrughtrn tliygAftntion and VpJ

iio case utr aihsibuwi usiicr-- niiu
'themselves liable for dirpj
ther thcr, the i. - -. f
them for actuil space covarlnir tte
rrrur. ini np"i is retruu ip re-
ject or edit all adcrlllnic eopi
All advertising orders ara accepted
on this basis QJIrv.

JIKMIIKIITHE AJSOCHTI'I) llltThe A.oclated Free" Js exilusivelv
entllled o the ue fof plflluMIan
o( all news dlfitches r edited t0

not othej-tr- e credited In thi
Taper and nlQ the loC-f- l ne d
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PolicMiian ets A Goofy
" " - Example a

ARE ushallj e- -'r tremely ueful citiien"! when
your nousehas been roBbcU, or

"' v;' uu'kw""u "" r"'rt- -

man ouen vraan ms proven
that they may be just & useful in
oiner-way-s -- -.-- , -- e

Here are the facts
Patrolman Oserman Iheil on a'

little residential street of stmil
homes, siiiall apar:meatsand a-- j

"cant lots, hardl'v different from thl
aieragestreet In the aeragetown..

Children 'plajed in the streets.,

JUrr"Iromjmotorists.'''Ntrghbors
just didn't exist Most families did-- n

t know w ha?JI'edacross the streetr
and what's more t the point, they!
uliin-t- . care. .'

So Patrolman Overman decided
that his street wasn t a er cood
place to he.Jhenhe got bus.HeJ
cleared the weed,s from seeral a--

iis.t lats as a staru
, Other residents of the street be-

came' Interested.Tie toTd thenihe
wa$ going to build a pla ground to
keep the children of tHe neighbor-
hood off trrestreets.In true neigh
borly fashion, they turned in to
help him.

They built swings and teeter-tot--

ters'from scrap lumber Jf, when
VeWSlaMraW",ITV,,i7,

mono ana an ingenious workman;
fashioned scoreboard of waste
,bcsand boards

"
T

As a resultftPatrolfljan Overman's
itreet Is rapidly becoming an (ex-
cellent place in which to Inc. Chil-
dren of trfe neighborhood didn't

e to be asked to ccfjje to ' Over-
man Park" to plav twice.

Their fathers followpi? thom ah
now the big problem i tp find(
room for a bastball dismond for,
ine ooys. 'ineir latptrt are using
the first one almon as mU6h as.
inc joungntirs. IS

"Overman liimself summed the
whole thing up Aery well when he'
aid. "This sure goes, to show that

it doesn't cost anything to njo
yourself if jou just find out howv"

Tx Remission
Bill Is Signed

.AUSTIN The bill remitting the
Interest and penalty on taxes that
have become delinquent up to Dec
3i PESiided. they are paldbythat
ilzne. ws signed and 'lt' bv Go-
vernor Ross S Sterling Saturday It
Is m immediate effect

Cities and towns-;ar- allowed by
Tote of their governing bodies to
impose the Interest and penalt'es
prescribed "by the general Ue -- o
that those-taxin-g unite h- -: , -.

tually the mme option tHe- - had
under the general statute, ereem
that XormalacUon is ntieszatyj,,

The bill," provides for the remis--

sion of interet-n-d pcnaltu-- on
delinquent taxes due the ''tw,
counties, FchooJ dinncts road dis- -'

tricts nndjevce improvement'idvi- -

tricts. They alo are remitted ar
to the dellnquem taxes pf cUics and
towns unless governing body by af
flrBiatlvo action decrees otlitw,e

.I

DemocraticNomineesForJudicial
c And Legislative Offices Of Texas

The following Is a 1 tt offiomln-
eeq of the Democratic primaries
fdr Congress. Courts of Chll Ap-
peals.St.ito Senate and lower'houqe
of the Legislature as shown bv un-
official returns to the Texas Elee--
lion Hnrrnli Snmi nmlori!I for
member of the Hotic r)f ifjpre- -
scninuves are mm out tnc bureau.
has been advised of no upsets.

Conxrcsg
1 Wright Pntman, Texarkann.

.2 Martin Pies, Jr Orange.
3 Morgan O. Sanders, Canton.
A Bam Ha) burn, Bonham.
5 Hatton W Sumners, Dallas
6 Luther A. Johnson, Corslcana.
7 Clay Stone Brlggs, Galveston,
S Daniel E Garrett,Houston.
9 J J, Mansfield, Columbus.

IP J P Duchanan, Brcnhnm.
'll O H Cross. Waco
12-T- rltz G Lanhsm. Ft. Worth.
13 W D McFarlane, Graham.
14 Richard M Kleberg, Corpus

Christ I

15 John N. Garner, Uvalde.
IB R E. ThOmnson, Abilene
IT T3itfrna..L. HlAntn.-i- . .AMtan.

.WeMarvin Jones' Amarllo."
- Ctrurta of Civil Appeals
1 R A PJcasants,.Houston.

'Si-- HM a l.attimore, rort Wdrth.
3 M, B. Blalr Austin.
4 W O Murny Floresvllle.
6 Joel R. IJcmf Kaufman.
6 George W. Johnson, Texarlt- -

ana
7 A B" Martin Amartllo. .
s A . .M.WalthwJl. ,E) Pro.H Jj'dJvJii J' n'buinn. Btau--

morit, t
IP J A, Stanford, Waco.
11 Ot C Funderburk.Eastland

btat Somite
1- -J W E. H Beck, DeKalb.

. 3 Joh,n ,S. Rcddltt. LffKln.. --

5 Nat Patton, CrocketT
Will D Pace,Tlcr.

5 T. A. (Tom) DeBerry, Boga--J
a
j;WlIl M Martin. Hlllsboro.

jflS-- W K Poge, Waco..
nAIbfrt Stone? Bfc'nham.tE J. Blrtckert, Victoria.
Ciwjchn- - KcrnsByr-Austr-n.

"1 Roy Sanderford. Bclton.
24 Wilbournc Collcy. Eastlani,
26 Ernestyelbaum, San"1 Anton- -

I
29 K. M, B.egan Pecos,
30 Arthur P. Z ;..;..-..-,
V, rn'r.1"'""', due,t

L' Gcor?S,if" Jight He

SCokJ 'tS
JUrCtioIt. met

Tort
101 Place J.'cCjTXDuvall,

C, Small,
Meters .from, QihesenawLJ.15

di:stricts hold ocr until 1934'
UStat. House of RerTentames

i. - .. .. ..
1 justri: . jiceu, 1 e varKana.

Cros'ley, Linden
E

4 Otis" T, Dunafan, Big Sandy
5 Cavtn, Marshall
6 Walter C Jlollowav. Lorfe'r

view
' T iajIi E "AlsupSCaiATingr.

Z-m-
m

JU ! -
JSyfUf0"' ?eM"(Pf ."
- ivaui-- ei aan ugusunc
,, .' .' "'""""" iiuos 1: scaiTJorouEn. jr.1?

JasPer
14 John G Ross. ClFv'eland.

hjr25-JR.AJ?nl,l HPauAjrt
lM"&ce No. 1. H. L. MKee '

1Port Arthur,
16 PlaceC'o, C E Nicholson,

Port Neche
. Algoa.

ic rr r? tj.j i -..
-- . . joituuju. odiesion.Hl& Place No."l. Weaver Moore,

Houston
, 1& PlaCeWo. 2 Holland Brad- -

le, Houston ' I.
19 Place No. 3 R. H. Holland,tT..tS 5, At
19 Place No" Emmettj

Morse, Houston,'
lfrPlace No 0. John Mathis Sr, I

:0 Lon" Harrison, Hempstead (f
21 E C. Hill, Angleton.
22 M S. Munson, Jr, Wharton',
23 Sam Devall, Hallcttsville.
24 R A FuehSi Brenham.
25 Fritz jEngelhardt, Eagle

26 George B Brvan.
27 Nail Colson, Jola o.
28 W C McClainGrpveton.
29 Gorden'M Burns, Huntsville.
30 Albert K, Daniel Crockett.
31 W Glass, Jacksonville,
32 J S lagee, .Tyler

.33 Sidney Latjiam, Longview.
"34 Ben F Cathey, Qultmaii. '

35 Trajlor Russell. Casqn.
36 C D Buck Bourne. Detroit,.
37 A M. Aikln, Jr Paris
3& C C Canon, Honey Grove, 4
39-5-3i W Hunt, Jr; Dike?v
if F A Rogers, Celete
41 E B Barrett, Leonard r'
42 Ben F. Vaughan. Greenville.
43 Joe W McCullough JitcKin--

rw '
44 Place No 1 Olan R Van

Zandt, Tioga .S
44 Place No. 2 J W AdSmson,

DenUon
SEIbert Miarron Sherman

I. Jllivant. Gairjes.
villc.

47 Frank Vi'ocil Nocona

Opportunity-- Knocks!
Talt advtuitiigc 6f eVery bit of opjiorfu-'-j
nlty that comcb jour way,

Because of ojirwitle knowjedgcbf cur-
rent events as they affect business
affair, we areable to hepyou derive tho
fullest advantage ewn fromitimtions
thatat first bight may beern inblirinouiit-abl- e.

If you are in need of counsel we
j,ure at liand to rentier1 practical ni'

Commercial AccountsInvited

West TexasNationalBank
The DankWhqre You feel At Uome,

o
KSs-s-

4S W C Slutlts, riecatur T
4P-- Uullock Hyder, I,cwlvlilc.
GO-r-iace No. 1- - Jeff D. Stltteon,

Dallas.
tfO-P- lace No. 2.W. O. Heed, Dal-la- s,

50 Place No 3: Sarah T. Hughes
Dallas.

No. 4 George Pak--
house, Dallas.

WIllltC ilU. U. 4. JC. V.UV1I1UC9,

Dallas.
81 W. T. Savage, Dallas.
S2 Harlee Morrison. Terrell,
f3 T. M. (Tom) Hicks, Grand

Saline.
64 J. M. Mllcham, Mtirchison.
55 R. M. Johnson, Palestine.
56 Gaston Palmer, Normnnge.
57 H, B Steward, Fairfield.
5 Joe Kclton Vclls, Corslcann.
59 Dcro D. Cowley, Hlllsboro.
60 Robert Cahert, Hlllsbohj.
51 George Vf. Winnlngham
Groeibeck.
62)V. E, Hodget, Marlln
63. --J. L. Goodman, Franklin.
64 Emory B. Cnnip, Cameron,
C3 JesseJames.Ttiorndalc.

.'I'aNllcft. Flatonhi.
ende R, 'Hoskinsi Gonzales.

6S-'J- Yotlrtp.-Cuer- o,

. 69 poward G. Hortzog,Port I -a

r,'v - -- "mo i pi
: ,

PdrJe, "itlsrwe vqry o
West. you'wicre

73 Josh Donna. -
74 D Dunlap, -

& Paul b. HIII, Laredo.
5G Salter E, Jone,Jourdanton

7 ft. .CarriZo'nthllff.
JrK ,i- -

fr i iTO T51- -- X- T- . vl i .!.At C f

" "

.
the

.' sni?;an.
.

.

o 'HJace ISO 2 P. I..' Anr prsnn !

S,n A.;.", w
No. S R. L Reader,San

inionm;
. S Prac Nd, 4' Harold
San Antonio.

Place NO. 3! .p C Jcffcrscin, San
Antonio.

79 A, L Biker, Stockd'ale.
C Wirlght,;Seguln.

Si Place No. l: Arthur C, Rid--

oif Dale.
'SI n 9 Tir--T-- T '1" '

San Marcos,
2 Place No 1 T ii, McGregor,

M-P- lace Wo 2 A. W. Griffith,
jAusun v

sa-- H. N. Grae. Georcetown.

S7 E E. TownsenB, Alpine.
S B Frank Haag, Midland.-- Si Place-- No 1 H'-- P. Jatksonr

El Pa-- o.

Kh "PlnoA c. fo it. .,- - -" ' '" "- , n. .
"i. .

90 Harold M. Hankamer, El(
paiO

ZLJtf.tcaJf,. San Azu
C02'-

-H O. Jopes, Waters. '

93 v. V Dean San dihi
s4 tarl 0Plefey.
q it u r... n..--..

9AW. H.rnnC7ni... Vi' Z.JL?--! JLUVlU
son. Waco. i7 Place No 3. J. B.'Tord? Me- -'

Gregor.
pS Vernon Lemens, Rainbow.
& Bi B. Andrews, Godley.

rlOff Place 'No l: W. A T?w
(Mfdlothian. "

lOO-Pl- ace No 2' H. R. Stovall,
(Waxahachie.

101 Place No .
D. Shannon.

AVarth. &
No. 2

JEprt Kartht , j. JJZ
101 PlaceNo 3- - Joe Greathquse,

2- -A
3

Hubbard

...

2

H,l1:t,R

v--

irort worn, fa
101 Place No. 4: Thomas J. Ren--

fro. Worth
102 Frank Patterson,Jr, Fort

Worth
103 John W. Fain, Weatherford.
104 George WRollins, De Leon.
105 J, ManlylHfcad, Granburj'.
106 Oscar FXJftastain, Eastland.
107r,Cecil F Lotlef, Cross Plains
It A. C. K)e, Mineral Wells,?f
109 J, H. Fisher, Newcastle. "

110 D M. Harris, Archer City.
Ill Place No. 1 Bob Lone. Wi

chita Falls.
m No. 2rCharlie Tcnnv,

son. " m
112 A. G, Walker, Vernon.

113 Deniiis Rat)iff, Haskell.
114 George MoffettChilllcothe.
115 J F Anson.

R M, Abilene.
1J7 Will ScottrSweetwater.
118 Joe A. Merrttt, Snyder.
119 John N Thomas.

Pialnview;
121 Bob Alexander. Childress.

John Bjirv ear, Wellington.
123 H K Amarlllo "
124 r PRodgcrs,Farnsworth.

J W Gibson, Coleman.
12SrR H. Good, Cooper.
127- -J O mith, Elgin

SPORTSON--- '

PARADE
.

niSIIOP

Tiie all-st- count IwiKelwill
will be announced in Wednesdov--

of the Herald, and theMjtn
etart vill take part In an exhibition
game hundny Boone
Cramarand Red Hiitctilnton drop--

flln-ach-

icitK u tiuu Mwiegieu oy tow-
ard County fans through thin col-um-

and th, gaunUtt was Instant--1
accepted
Luis MudiMin vitl nutnapA llu.

ti) star nine, the exact of
wplch Is still verj' undecided rpr

bthtvc, iiavj-foun-

their wtto this writer and
mru

DR.AV.B. HARDY
,tpNTIST ,

402
Petroleum ISIdg,

PHONE 3Cp

--fonly five players liar etnehed their
position. Leu walker of Coahoma
for shortstop, Albert GarcU of tho
Tigers Yor third base,Beryl Cramer
of Fordnn nnd Miller Harris of Big
Spring for the and Bill
Brow ft ot for one of the
hurling berths arc far ahead for
their resnectlve nosltlons.

Votes received Wednesday morn1
Ing by ten o'clock lll be included
In the compiling

FUmntlr ihntw ni'tp
Vpeit-cn-

d ns this selection
ueryi uramar, Forsnn' tommio
Hutto (Coifhoma) Bill Tate
(Forban) 2b! Albert Garcia tTIg-er-

ss! ChaDcs Ferguson (Forsan)
3b; Beryl Cramar (Forsan)ilf; Mil
ler Harris (Cosden) cfj v Pepper
Martin (Cosden) rf; -- Perfldlo
FtorroflTlgcr.), cf! Bill Brown
(Coahoma) p: Shorty Waldcn (For
san) p. a

Hub itutlicrford, nuiiutgcr of tho
Tigerri, (jffered this club: J. Garcia
(Tigcrs)Jbl Ferldido Flerro (Tig-
ers) c; Lea Walker ss; A.
Rarcla (Tigers) 3b; Berjl Cramar
(Forsan)If, Miller HaitrTa (Cosden)
rff; Bud Mahoney (Coahoma) rf;
Bruce Blshop.(Coahoma)2b; Pap
Pajnc p; Doss Wright
(Tigers) p.

Bud JIaboney, the elongntod.1
gTlnnlng Coahoma autfjjeder, sub-
mits this lineup: H Reld (Coa--

Dcvaney (Coahoma) lb;
t-

-i Walker (Coahoma) ss: E. ReWl27 The nrst urojiire's order, al- -
(CoaJiomi)3b? JJJCT.ialker,CO
i(Oma) r- - w - 'Cbiden) cf; era--jmaj. (Forsan)-r- f-J. B-r- ItTv

Tt Is m,n' Mr. T- a .!...,. i,1

vypgni (Tigers) p;
Roberts, ft .- --

Corpus Chrtstl might add. easy
P. Brownslllc tell M?. Mahoney Is

Kwlng, , from.
E. Klngslll?.

Jqhnson,

Kajtonf

!AuJtin

Huddleiton,

Lindsay,
116 Wagstflff,

122
Rtahfleld,

125

CURTIS

issue

afternoon,

bEiictiwt

outflcljl,
Cfmhoma

(Coahoma)

(Tigers)1

homa).lb;

winter riii.hio
lolng gentleman l.MM1tl.i

aCus-re u . i..
ltrect bunaav School basketball

....""",Ki. lgspirit.of the
'if sonars caseba nine. We

V0pe his venture into '"""'" u',CEjiliflowcredetr'' "nnd-brok- en

noses is more successful th-p- his I

b&3etnH career, t

3'oungKld Wilmington,
swaithy... Wellington battler." Is-

seeKing new orJdsto conquer. The
312 pound jouncster hasclennpd un,

is

r 1 slugger to go
' racket.

m" " '"I hd ot fpri-n- t
Vn,S ,"" P'C llght

loxe he has

Clint

T.k

Butler,

W

f

Place

80--F.

f

4

Knrt

P.

Tahokn.

-
By

to
mi;

lintup

thf

lb;

-- the

... "... . " .'.
i nt nnnnennn ta .1 .

L "ii-ULn-

smaller atTcs.- nnd
5."with KI5

cer, Ray Simmons, is to j
inline an inasion ot, tort Worth
sometime in the near future,

Seeral keen jEtijdcnts of boxing
ha e confided to us that this nine--
teen ear

and beaten, and possessesan ideal
ilgnting

A list of those reporting e

m PTpU BIG.SPIIIN
1

"LAUNDRY CO.
PHONE 17
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&

sings
Every

vand Martha,
irresistible

And
their fresh
They're

YatesField--

CutTo 58,500
Increase HadBeen Sought

In Hearing ,IJofore
. Conunissioii

AUSTlN--T-ho Texas Railroad
Commission issued an order rc- -

kluclng the allowable production for
wiB xaics on iicui wc;ivic;cno
58,500 bin elg dally. Tho current
allowable is (55,000 barrels doily.
Tho ueyr order will (become effec-
tive Sept. 15. , ,

It Wrw testified at the hearing
on tho Yates field thai Increasing
the allowable from 65,000 barrels
dally to a polnt&bctweon 75,000 und
05.000 barrels ilnllv 'would mlnlmre
waste, byt to no nvnll. 'fn proration
mattera the railroad eonunlsslon
can consider only physical waste
and was reported, that Mlil-Kn- n

saa Oil Ar Gas Co, the largest pro--
uucer.in xatcs,nnti a group ol roy
alty Owners had filed a protest
against the 6,500 barrel reduction
in allowable, ,
.,Yatcs was the first oil. field In

Texas to be proratedand'ty agrcc--
ment. It becan In tho summer of

. C r!iA",4n " n, potential
basis, was lssuci OcT. l,v J027, when J

ther,vij,pi,tvLrtrrylnrlri- ...- -.

first, workout clearly shows wHat
Obie Brlstow ami

--
GecEe j3rown

arc up against'this season. Of the
twenty-od- d squndmen and newcom-
ers only a few possess the nccea--'... .. .

dcr ,nioachIngbenius

Serial, however are promising

cars n bench-warme- r, is nlmost
certain to, see plenty Top nctfcir, i as

wuut.iT, ui tt iiiiciiuui, una--
(tow-says con
keep.J. C, Morgan off of the llne- -
Up, Kalph Duall is a husky ju- -

nior1 that may make ffgoodtcuard
lacKie. jacK Jjean, over six feet

111.. llt'lKlll... lias UniUIllUnS Or DPCOm.-
Incr an end and Jack possessesthe
talent of bcinc willinr? nml hnui" ' " " ". . ,. .r - iit.ii 11 i a

leaps and bounds and may be a,
oacKtielu Kularbefore the season

oer. 'Jlabbit" Hare, the other
Lomax jouth, has grown consid- .

qrably duripg the past car and is
likewise taking to the gridiron
game. Fred Townsend, the little,liatjinllr n BenJJ'-jyjl-l
wili'be groomed as a
foEr Howard Schwarzcnbach, and
will sec quite bit of actioji'.as a
iieiu Kcncrai aurinz me season.

One featuretof the-thr- re days off

V l "'t.- - "" 6- - ' uc.viupboxlni promoter. Last thls.it ,Ti. -- .,. .

!., Iji

"''"". .""""''i "epfogfcsslris b

il opponents

V

imir

earning

is

old is

temperament

c

o

in 10

It

or

tn

understudy

a'

partial
between Elmer TWpr nnrl Rnh
Flowers for the center's-- position
Dver, all district centerlast vear, is
linearis riTmself liard-pvi- v Co tunYjIkfl.l, 4Ua ,l.An m 4l.f- - UI...I. lttuiivn nit ttui'.ti. ui 11113 UlUIlUU UV"
sopnomore, wtio was a star in 1931.
Itis( not improbable that one of
biemwill be shifted to anotherpo-
sition before the year is up. !

2sr2

iL

Program Every
Coast-lo-Coa-

i

THE THAT'S MIldtR ,

Tho hcreago factor vras Introduced
Jan. 1, 1028. The first official pro
ration order by tho railroad com-

mission was Issued June 20, 1928,

when producing1 welis had increas
ed to 200. Allowable advanced to
130,000 barrelsdally on July 1, 1020.
when there were 314 wells, arid

IwaB
I

cut
.

to 110,000 barrels
-

dally"
.

on
March 20 1B30, when prouueera;
numbered 306 of which f5 w"cro

showing some water. Yntcs now
has 402 wells.

Proration schedulesIn other west
Texas fields are unciftiTigcd for
I2i.!i,ttt,ii A. -

.

.. Red peppers, used. In making
rJkl..!.. .. .1 nlnllll .. HK 4t,n....l.l I

flnvo been used fby American In-- i
dlans more than a thousand years
ago.

T

1'EdFcATE MfjfNUMBr(pr
PAR"lS (UPj The Marne monu-

ment donatedby subscrip-
tion from the United Statesinclud-
ing gifts by thousands f school
children will be dedicated Sunday
by PresidentIburn at Meajix, on
the road in the heart of
the Mnrnc battle region.

RESOLUTION OF BOARD )F
TRUSTKKS OF BIO 81'RINO
INDKrENDF.NT SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT PERMITTING l'ARXIAIi
.PAYMENTS ON TAXES; AND

TAXES V SH AiT-",V'M- W

1.

EIE IT TtESOLVED BY THE
ABOARD OF , TRUSTEES OF

Mil' 'ortfflio IIS L)S.t-t- Jl DENT
. SCHOOIj DISTRICT:

SECTION From- - arftl-aft- the
passage of this Resolution, taxes
due nnd owing to the Big Spring
Independent District, on nc--
count of taxes levied and assessed
agtuust any property j9i or i
sonai situated within limits of
Birr Knrlrtf TmlnAtirl&rif 3Al,rt
(ggfrlct, mnynbe paid impartial
paymentsif the person owing same
nr. to pay such toafria . so

deslrinff to
m.Mte part paymjjnt of taxes levied
and assessedagainst any property
uv urn opring jnuepenuenibcnooi
District mT4v mnkn ,ir.h nnriini

lini,.. mnnt...... nn., Invno n . ..1. 1v niAEil IUI .112 ..lilt'S. I,, 111

shall be issued by the Tax cftleqtor
rorinlnf nhrm Inir eimh nnvllnl vn." 'wipl ...siiuvyiiil,,oui;ii Piuiiui uiiv- -

riment, nml the pioperty Updn wH oh
thY person desires credit'to be Vlv- -
en for suchtaxes

SECTION 2, When any person
shall make a Daitial mvmmt nn
taxes, the Tax Collector shall issue
o puch person a receipt styled

"Receipt fflr partial payment of
taxes"; and-- such tax receipt shall
show ih.ajrinLunt raid and.Me Jtcr-- j

oi tax upon wmen payment is to be
applied'and the property against
vvhii?rVthe taxes are assessed,such
receipt shall contain a statementIp
bold typo to the effect thajltievi--i

DRS. ELLINGTON &
4?t SOGERS

DENTISTS
""General Tractlce and
. " Orthodontia

Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 231 G

is the battfe?being wogedWenccs only payirSnU on

1,

1.

7714

wa

it betterthanrtkeBoswells
jMontlay and Thursdaynight . . . Connie, Vet

in that, buhhling Boswell rhythm' ... as
as Ol' Man Rivuh himself! ' "

while you listen, light up a Chesterfield. Enjoy
fragrance, their mildness and Letter

mild . . . and yet they Satisfy. if

GieaterfiddRadio
Columbia

.

private

Solssons

School

ucsirlflg

practice

taste.

night except Smithy,
Network. 0

.tt&T TASTES. RETTER

twfiet
CIGARETTE

rcqustr-Ahy-pers- on

P

c

pJA rw (ft
Is TMlnt Pxtwa

1'ho Blost Timely rlcturo

In A Crfuerftiton!

It gives you tho Inside "dope"
on Washington A masterof
men yet n toolln the hands
of a lovely woman' How
many statesmen nro llko
that?

A thrililng'ififtum with the
tinlltlea! 'arena of the Na
tion's Capital .as Its back
ground,

m Idol
with

in
'e r'neo "A

i i 1

his greatest
FreeSoul"

SOrajJi''
.K

KAREN NILS
ASTHfclc

9
miiiri

I1UIL-T- 1 A
When anv. person

has made sufficient partial pay--

m.cnt to satisfy the total amount of
siicli" taxes, then"such person shall
be issued receipt showing full
payment-o- f aid

of said property from 'such
tnxesi If any person shall make
paitia) on taxift undei the
terms' of this Resolution, suchgft-ment- s

shall be paid 'oct 'hy Mhe
Tat Collator Into the Treasuryof
the Big Spring Independent Schoo
District, ond ssme shall not limjer

m

K
laV "M

any be 'refunded 1st year; nnd for"""
tho pcisoin such jear ot 1032 nnd nil yearshere-
in event any person shall make nnftcr the Tax Collector of Big
paruai payment on inics ami man
fall to pay the balance dl.e thcre--
oj, then such taxes shall be i educ-
ed b ythc amount actually pild and
the Big Spring Independent School
District shall have, tlje rtgU u tTfclntCiVcili
force pnvment of tiie balance re-
maining gnpald'as in bther cases
of Mnducnt taxes. The nmounts
actually paid on taxes in partial
payment--und-er tills Resolution
shall be credited as part pajment
on said taxes, and such taxes to the
amounts actually paid shall not
boa interest after such payments

PASSED 'A

30th day of August, A D 1932
' E. O. EEEINGTON

President
MRS. FOX STRIPLING

Secretary.
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circumstances t(Hscpt(mUer each
malting pavmentfjthe

APPROVED.:.,,

--trA

the screen's

ow'- - m&i
li - if frK ;vhiw

OF IHG SPJtl.TNG, INDEPEND-
ENT S C--II O O t, DISTHICT,
CHANGING nATE FOU'COM-MENOESqiN-

T

PAYJinNT OF
TAXES TO SEPTEMBER- FIILSTKACII YEAIC J

nn', it resolve"d by thcPOAUD OF TRUSTEES Or,
THE HIG SPRING INDEPEND-
ENT SCHOOL DISTRICT:
SECTION 1. lSe datewhen tax

pajmqnts thall commence is here-
by chanced from iftetoher let in

Hpnnp Independcnt.Bchool District
shall begin receiving paymentsof
taxea on September 1st ea'--h ear
or as (hereafteras the rolls of
kaid district arc completed and ap--

SECTlON 2. The taxesshall be--
comedeliniiuent in the time , nnd
manner provided by the general
laws of the Stateof Texas.

PARSED --AND APPROVED-thls-Jpf- b
day of August, A. D. 1932.

jyfc E. O. ELLINGTON
President.

MRS FOX STRIPLING -

Secretary

READ HERALD CLAS.M
S1FIED ADS.
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Tho maid liad brought Mona nnd
ratlin tin ih tincarnfelccl slnl.fl'.1" Lottie explained

Into tho wido halls above. From
tho fon'dlng swung a huge window'
ot .shutters wjiicn, open now ana
made fast by means of a rone.
looked out oii'fi 'riot of blossoming
hibiscus. Intense grecnagwero
doited withcrlmson, pink &nd' yel-

low. A soft breeze stirred the
' trees, '(ending in Bhowcrs of per-

fume. , , .

Tho j5oms on the second floor
vwcre high and, above tho doors,

' Tfere latticed to the celling At
either aide of each door there were
shutters spaced to let "in air. Tho
effect "was one of marvelous cool-ncBs-

S
"You can't tolksccrets here!"Lot-ti- e

remarked,eyeing this arrange-
ment. "Heavens, a whisper would

, bo all over the house, I hope no-bo-

uses an alarm clock!"
' From tho-- windows of the bed--

, room, they could gl'lmpsb the sea.
. It lay shimmering ljko a softly

sway i rife bit 'of blue satin rimmed
with silver. A necklace of palms
fringed tho beach and a whitS" boat
swungwlth thcr lazy ilde.r
"MTlo rcSpm, Contained few, pecM

of furniture.; A huge 1 draped
witbncttlng atfod in tho center, of

. tho farther' wall. Thero was
dresser; two easy chairs of rattan
and ft tabic.-Mon-a noted-wit- h sntis--
faction that the room was lighted
with' electricity and that the bed
had a reading lamp attachedto its
head. ,

. "But --there's ntf bath!" Lottie
cried,- - pointing to a wash stand.
Jotio'. .Mjf towels i

--Jt and
.disappeared vgjh two hugo pltcC--.
trs.",.'

Lottie's room, cbnnecting by door
and'by outer balcony,' was similar
to Mona's.j

miuk:. uu uie uuur uuuvuuuuu
fhe Ival.bfhe baggaW and
Florence entered, dragging suit-
cases and hat boxes after her. The
boys, she explained, had brought
It to the door but it seemed best
not to allow' them to, disturb
Madame, c

almost immci
diately carrying pitchers of hot- -

ncttlhg fo'r'a' rest..They were asleep
instantlyV T

.Several ,houre later Mona awp.kj
suddenly.' Lottie,- a veiitablo sea

, nymph in green, was bending over
her. $ . v

"I've been out to bathe not In
thersearlUBt-thopcrol;"Lottle-a- n-f

nounced.'. "Josie told me about it.
'The boys have ,a sort ..of sunken
bath behind the' house;, 'l's as large
as n baby swlmmlVg,';pool, with
showers rigged up and everything.
Its-great- - ,.

Half' an' hour, later, weailng cool
chiffon and dainty shoes, Mona. de
scended the stairs. Lottie had
reached the terrace just before her
and sat at' a small table; the silver
service in front of her,.quizzing the
boys boys about ,their tea.

ix'Ji-- i'.-- .
...-I- T,' iur

tinkling ice.""" Mona supposed that

-- yzr

32
FOB THOSE WHO, CAKE G

HOME CAFE
Chicken Dinner, Brink,- Dessert

"25c
W. .Al Sheets , 125 E, 3rd"

kp

yarie
23

y.j
1 To carry, UISIUIA U

fpackward ROSSO
A

16 Dress'fastener, L A P

14 .Obsequies. AGOMC HO
15 Homer's T p nlu F Nil

Greek ilIe a
'epic poem.

H'Ebband flow
ot water. vTTMi Ml

17.1n what state
In the TJ. S. AS w

4 Is Detroit?
i'tidiic speaaer.v
21 ," " Fathcr.t' -
22 To thrash.'

j
26Thoso who ti?(

work-with-ln-

44 Cuttlp-bone-

46 Patterns. '
.

48 EastIndian
plant..

dofatigable 49Withcreo.
energy. 50 Immaculatb.
Theheart- - 53 In what state
Killed. Is .. Annapolis,

- 10

II
j 13 Leaf of the?
. . calyx, '

14 Ono. a
iC Couple.
J8To lovo-ox-- .

cessiycly, ot
' 19 Sweethearts.

.the U.
'Academy?-

57 Hank Irish--

tribal society,
68 Mammal allied

to the raccoon.
60 Herb.

II TqSanB"B',i"" ?J Fondles.
62 Docma. V

ting. Talo of the sea.
TT p W 7

County Homd"

H.W

1 910310.
NIAStml

vf.

Hhls riust'Jiavc Wen brought ttizz
distant port at great expanseun

that tho
kitchen was outfitted with an elec
tric refrigerator. She had mado a
auuunu luur ui invcsuiraiion nnu
was preparedto answerquestions.

Barry ana-Stev- In fresh linens
and steclt 6f hair, rose as Mona ap-

proached. It was cool on tho ter-
race. The glaro of the sunlight was
softened and a gentle breeze play
ed.

"Tea, Mona," tottlo Inquired,
She was. 'porfectly at home here.
"Hot or cold?"

"Cold,""' Mona decided.
"I don't see how anyone can

drink hot tea here," observed Lot-tl- o.

"Thero is lemon or lime; Which
dp you prefer?" r"Lot mo arrange her place, Lot-
tie," Barry said. He put down n
plate of 'tiny cakes and"took pos--1

session of tho tea table, "I knpw
what Mona likes." 4It. was a small courtesy yet tt
made Mona's heart leap as afin
watched. The long months seemed
suddenly to have faded, She had

really been' married to
Barry's uncle. Here thcy'.werc she
and Lottie, Barry and Steve on an
routing jtiet as ilmy nao oeen so
uiicn uciurr, ,,

,
Things would be .all .right, she

if1wa3 sure. JJarrywould forclvo 'her
ror everything, some tlmo very
soon she could explain all that had
happened.Now sho would relax, a"nd
enjoy herself,

Her dreamwas broken abruptly.
Barry held the tumbler decked with
mint out to the maid and, indi
cating (Mona, said. "Give this to

Mrs. Townsend! He might have"!
said nothing, leaving It to the
mald.'s deduction whom the' 'glass

for, or ho might have
handed her the class himself.

iiigh3iave been so'swgefwasa rc- -
proach

Thev heard a pounding on the
'carpeted stairs,,a sudden clatter on
the veranda, and Bud, freshly'
dressed and glowing after'his r&- -

ttia-owiu- j, jumeu nem,
-- icar- ix)tue .asked Dd you

nave a good swim, Bud?
'Notea, thanks.YesLIhad'a fine

swim.'" Tb Barry he said, "I'm go
ing uown to. uie plane. Is that
o. k.?'T

Bark-- nodded ahd Bud.flung. him-
self Into the rickety automobile
and started off.

- caiiets oacn,! sionesXvon't like you if we keep landing
on the fairway, Barry! Hpv.'s the
airport-coming- ?" t

"Not well.Maybo Til' gel
you 10 nanaie " Barry answered.
amiaoiy.

"Any lime you say", .called Bud
He drives well, doesn't h,e?" said

LIona, watching him careen out
fthrouHh the trate-ohi- n slnfls hl, . t 5

Expert FATERY
Charging Repairing

U.S.L. ' Batteries 1.35 Dp
hllllpa Super Sexvlco'S'

JPh.7, 3rd & GolUd

THERON UIGKS
T- -l Watch Inspector

Watchmaker Jewele?
Now Loaite,dln

No. 1
--"217 Main

Puzzle

wl Sharpcned.ao
v a razor. Y'

vo jvieioaies,
26 LontrjtramfiR.
27 After'Botig.'' Jo Amount ai

ffif whYch aporsol
wntytil a

assessment, S
iiMBii n I l .. .uaoivta.
U AIEfil 32 Tho greatarJp
UN I TEJ tery of tho
W1A heart. fv

"TTtTIOAli 37 MlsconducE

l'Male cat. 40 Aperture. frfX,
42 Political party2 Kimono sash, of England.

3 Twltchlug. 45 To chooseby
A Tho'clcarsky; T5iioT:
E Stiffly. 47 To retara.
6 Zeal. , 49 To. surfeit.
7 Baking dlali. 50 Cover of a
8 Sun god, tubo. (f '

9 Smells,, r 51 To hasten. -

10 Kcngllcd. 52 Work of sklllo
11 Insect's egg: 2E3MalQ,,
12 Stir.
13 By. ,5NeitTior.
IS Wraths. 5C Lair ot a beast.
20 Old wagon 69 Violent whirl-- 1

tracks,-- wind off Paroo
22 Sand hills. Islands.

9 s "! "
O V i" II 14 13

e?y

HQIUZONTAL 7sAnswer to Previous Puzzle Silver coin: y
6RANQ.
RUMOR.
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NlBiEiCE R
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and disappearJn a tunnel of green
trees beyond.

"Ho does everything well" Barry
replied. "It was a great Idea to
send him. down here.,Been a big
help to Us. I guess Bud was Just
about at tho turning point. Ho was
All set to amount to something
either something pretty fine or just
mo opposite:"

Mona nodded In agreement. "It
was awfully good of you," she soldi
softly. "I don't believe I've
ever thankcdiVoU-- '"
("Oh, wo'vo had our thanks all

right. Bud, himself, looking as ho
does today, Is thanksenough."

There was coolness In Bnrry'a
tono and Mona folt it. Sho was
silent for eomo time.
HThenafter a little sha.sMd. "Docs
he handle any., of the gelling for
you?"
Barry nodded again. "Ho does and

he's clever at it, too. There's a
man named Horton '" '

How could Barry knowvabout
that? Had he seen Bud? Then sho
understood that of course ho had
whllo sho was sleeping.

"There's a man named Hortrfn
.who's a. tough customer; Ho. gave
ua a good prlco'for unut diamonds
becauso Bud' f

"Why-don- 't you letgBud tell her
that, boy?" suggested Stcvo caus-ally-

Ho turned to Mono. '!Barry js
always bragging about Bud. I tell
him the boy's headwill be turned."

Tho scent of lKe honeysuckle
6amo' tierervnit, .

hear.tho sea' splllliMClknd- - eth.
along the beach, Lottie rising beck-
oned Stove to 'join net; at the edge
of the terrace. ' "

Mono, was alonge with Barry atl
lost. Wmirt was he going to soy?
How wdfiiu he, begin? With re-

proaches,Wth a demand for

InsteadBarry, tod, rosefrom his
clia'- - '.'Dani- - '' .LntthtcHT-.- " ",
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DAILY HERALD,
.6ho called. "I promised the Rlrls we'd

take themfor a drive. We ought
to be starting or It wilt be too late.
Tha roadster is In. order, Isn't It?"

"Never belter!" aerced.
Cupping his hands together and
raising them to hla mouth, lie
Bhouted, "Olwboyl Bring around
Iho roadsterlL '"'

(To Be Continued)
-

September HaJoidograph
Of all tho In this Issue we

bolleveEbur reader will enjoy Tnost
Lcxlo Dean Robertson'sodd llttlo
plcco called "Nclghbors."-eI-

t fol
lows;

I live In a grey house oIn a grey'town;
Five streets up and eastward,-An-

three south and down. ,r'
All my neighbors shunt me;
They think I am queer. "

I have seen left their brows
And wh'ispcr, "My car . .. '!

.?... " v
j.noy necun t say
That my cupboard Is bare, .. '
Becauso.It holds,the rfest .

'

P
They' needn't think r- -

HOOVER'S -
- Printing Service

(Formerly 'Gibson's)
""
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Modern In EvBry "

.aLocatedUnrNeel's Hotel, 108
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Accommodations for both Men,
and Women. ,
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Why should It mailer-Tha-

behind my door
a

Tied to tho v
arc 'the queex ones

Wfth their jealous eye;
I gho talk with wood and sky
Am very

Dr. W. noted Cleve
land, Ohio, surgeon, has advanced
mo theory that life may a ae-
ries of explosions, similar in their

.and nitroglycerin,
though less violent.

-
Mrs. Tesslo. Goldstlcker, district

managcrrtorWoodman World, is
hero on business;'

Mr. and Mrs. Collier
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for a 'visit with friends. Mr.
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